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SELECTION ON TUESDAY. NEXT..zI
SiirWe invite attention to the very able

address ofthe Democratic State Ctntral Com-
mittee, published on our first page. it will
well repay an attentive perusal, and the sound
Constitutional doctrines it inculcates should
be carefully treasured up in the mind ofevery
reader.

Democratic Head Quarters
We are authorized to say that the Demo-

cratic Head Quarters, on the night of the
election, will be at BARNErr & Cox's "North
American Hotel," fronting the:Railroad. Our
friends from the country are requested to re-
port the returns at the above-mentionedplace.

Get Your Tickets in Time I
TheDemocra:tic tickets gave been printed

for nearly a week, and are being distributed
by the energetic and indefatigable Chairman
of the County Committee, Mr. SWARR, when-
ever opportunity occurs to place them in safe
hands, and also by personal visits to various
sectionsof thecounty. There are still a num-
ber of districts that have not yet received
their supply ; and the Chairman hopes that
our friends will send for them by some care-
ful hand, as it is impossible for him to visit
every district in person.

Turn out to the election on Tuesday
next, fellow Democrats of Lancaster County,
whether it RAINS or SHINES. Let no-
thing, save sickness or death, keep you from
the Polls. Give the whole, or at least a part
of that day to:your country—and thereby aid
in putting down the intolerant, proscriptive
and wicked political heresy of KNOW-NO-
THINGISM. Then, when the battle is fought
and won, and Democracy triumphant, you
can rest from your labors, and have thepleas-
ing reflection beside that you discharged your
duty faithfully and well, and assisted in the
glorious achievement.

Arc You All Ready, Democrats I
Democrats of Lancaster County ! What

say you? Are you thoroughly organized and
ready for.the great contest on Tuesday next?
Are you anxiously awaiting the day when
you will, by your active and energetic partici-
pation, help to secure the triumph in the County
which assuredly awaits us if every Democrat
does his duty.

The Know-Nothing leaders are alarmed—-
hence their violent assaults upon several of
the Democratic nominees. These dark-lantern
follower's of Simon Cameron are beginning to
see the hand-writing upon the wall ; and, in
proportion as they find their unholy cause
sinking in public estimation, they are becom-
ing more desperate and reckless in their as-
saults upon the Democratic candidates whom
they look upon as by fnr their most formida-
ble antagonists.

The bitterness, mingled with the illy con-
cealed despondency of the dark-lantern tribe
ofpolitical desperadoes, should have the effect
of stimulating our Democratic friends to re-
double their exertions in the glorious cause
for which they hove so nobly contended,
against fearful odds, in many a hard fought
battle-field. For twenty-seven years, the De-
mocracy of this County have been made
"hewers of wr,od and drawers ofwater"—have
been trampled under foot by a heartless and
tyrannical majority. But' a brighter day is
dawning—yea, is already illuminating the
political horizon; and if we are but true to
ourselves, true to the interests of the great
Democratic party, true to the Constitution of
our common .country, the sun will rise they
morning after- the election on the redeemed,
regenerated and disenthralled County ofLan-
caster.

Ite„. Democrats of Lancaster County? Re-
merbber that the vote you gave Gen. PIERCE,
in 1852, will be sufficient to elect your entire
County Ticket now. Won't you give it?
Won't you even do more than that? With
all the defection from our ranks, brought
aboukby Know-Nothingism and other causes,
there are still some six thousand honest and
true men in the party who have never bowed
the knee to the base and intolerant proscrip:
tion which seeks to lord .it over this lovely
portion of our Commonwealth. These six
thousand votes should all be polled on Tues-

. day next. And, in addition, we have reason
to believe that there are hundreds of honest
Whigs in the County who will willingly
lend you a helping hand in "crushing out"
the monster of Know-Nothingism.

We hope you will each and all do your
whole duty from this time-until the closing of
the polls on Tuesday evening. Let the glori-
ous rallying cry be—The Union—the Consti-
tution—the Rights of the-People—the Ticket,
the Whole Ticket, and Nothing but the Ticket
—and all will be well.

Our Prospects Brightening!
We have received retters within a few days

from Manheim, Sadsbnry, Cmrnarvon, the Co-
calicos, Strasburg, Fulton, Bart, Columbia,
and various other points in the county—all of
which speak in the most flattering tones of
the prospect of electing our whole, ticket. Our
friends, in those districts, are doing their
whole duty manfully and fearlessly—and if
their example is imitated by our brethren in
the other districts of the county, a glorious
victory awaits the party on Tuesday next.

JJSH ON THE COLUMN, DEMOCRATS !

Hon. Arnold Plnmer.
This gentleman attended the Agricultural

Fair, at Harrisburg, last week and won gold-
en-opinions from all, by his urbane and gen-
tlemanly deportment. 'Mr. P. has a fast hold
on the affections of the people of Pennsylva-
nia, as will be abundantly manifested by the
immense v,,te he will receive at the election
on Tuesday next.

Know-Nothing Extravagance Z
The last session ofthe Know-Nothing Leg-

islature cost the State 2100,223 20.
The session of 1854, controlled by the Dem-

ocrats, cost only $79,849 09.
Here is a difference of $20,974 111 infavo‘r ofDemocratic over Know-Nothing rule.Which, then, of the three tickets in the fieldis most worthy of yoursupport, fellow citizensof Lancaster county? the Democratic, theWhig,or the Know-Nothing. Will you byyour votes on Tuesday next sanction such ex-travagance, or will you support the Democrat-ic ticket which represents the true partrofeform? Time will determine.

_
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'Ever since the r$ gibe pr4mt Icipw-

Noihing organization, there haab4aa 41{40,._
striiggle going od;betieen the7nntagiilis'tic(
and repugnant elekumtkofwhich it is compo-
sed. Its an, thougt;f6ble, was directed to
the great purpose ofbuilding up a National
party; but, like the plus efforts of the boy
who aimed at the Sun, has fallen far short of
the mark.
- There was once a National party in oppo-
sition. to the Democracy, which caused the
Democratic banner to trail at times after
manly, open, and well-fought battle. But
a brilliantmeteor, shining with the light of, a
CLAY, a WEBSTER, and a SCOTT, the Whig par-
ty has been broken into a hundred fragments
or factions, and now, perhaps, for the first time
inthe, history of the country, the Democratic
party is left without a National opponent.

After in vain endeavoring, at Philadelphia
last summer, to reconcile the Northern and
Southern elements, they separated. -This ac-
tion lost them the South. Defeated and dis-
mayed by the South and West, Know-Noth-
ingism in the North isnow being rapidly swal-
lowed up by the Abolition horde under the
lead of Stevens, Seward &Co.

To prove this, look for a moment at the
fusion brought about on last Thursday night,
at Harrisburg. There werecongregated at the
hour ofmidnight, in a back room ofone ofthe
Hotels, Thaddeus Stevens, Professor Tiffany,
William F. Johnson, George Darsie, David
Wilmot, and others of the dark lantern Abo-
lition stripe. And what was it for? To
withdraw the names of Peter Martin, Pass-
moreWilliamson and Joseph Henderson from

field, as candidates for Canal Commission-
er, and substitute .the name of THOMAS
NICHOLSON, of Beaver county, a rank Aboli-
tionistKnow-Nothing Whig, as the man upon
whom they would all rally in opposition to
Mr. Plumer, the Democratic candidate. This
was done—and now,

"black spirits and white, blue spirits and grey,"
are all shouting loud hosannas to the great
Abolition leader, Thomas Nicholson! Just
what might have been expected. But what
say our Democratic and Whig friends, who
have been misled by the Know-Nothing move-
ment, to this new arrangement of Messrs.
Stevens & Co.? Will they consent to be hand-
ed over, body and breeches, to the tender
mercies of these Abolition fanatics ? We
shall see. They have but a single choice left
—either to come over at once to the Demo-
cratic party and support Mr. Plumer, or take
their position among the filth in the foul
stomach of Abolitionism. There will be no
disgorging this time—but slowly, silently will
it be digested and pass away, leaving no re-
collections in the minds of men of the infidel
proscription that would damn a man because
of his religion, and divest him of his most sa-
cred rights because of his birth. Nigger-ism is the seven lean kine that is swallowing
up "Sam." The Know-Nothings and old
line Whigs, of to-day, unless they at once
"come out from the foul party," will be the
Abolitionists of to-morrow.

Democrats of Lancaster County!
The time for action—united, vigorous AC-

TION—is at hand. Before another issue of
the "Intelligencer" can reach many of our
subscribers in the county, the election will
have been decided, and Democracy, Equal
Rights, andConstitutional Principles will have
triumphed—or the County fall into the hands
of a secret and OATH-BOUND BANDITTI,
who will bring reproach and disgrace upon
the fair fame of this "garden spot" of Penn-
sylvania. It is to the Democratic party that
all eyes are now turned—that party whichfor
more than halfa century, in sunshine and in
storm, has fearlessly and unflinchingly
upheld the Constitution of the Country, and
bore the glorious flag of liberty onward to sure
and certain victory. It is to YOU, fellow
Democrats of Lancaster County, who compose
a constituent part of the great Democratic
family of the Commonwealth, that we now
appeal. You have a glorious, a triumphant
victory within your grasp, if you be active,
vigilant and united, with strong hands and
willing hearts in the good cause. WILL YOU
EXERT ALL YOUR POWERS TO SECURE
SO GREAT AN OBJECT ? We believe you
will. Already we hear the busy notes of
preparation on the part of our friends from
almost every district in the county. The OLD
VETERANS of the party are alive to the
importance of thestruggle ; theYOUNG MEN
are girding on their armor preparatory to
doing battle valiantly—and ALL seem ani-
mated by a strong desire to be found in the
faithful discharge of their duty.

From every section of the County—east,
west, north and south—our friends speak in
the most encouraging manner. They ALL
promise a much stronger Democratic vote
in their townships than has been cast for
many years. They can do all they promise,
AND MORE TOO, if they devote themselves
untiringly to the work from this time until
the polls close on next Tuesday evening ; and
if they do, THE DEMOCRATIC TICKET
WILL BE ELECTED BY A HANDSOME
MAJORITY.

Now, then, Democrats, set to work. Ap-
point committees of vigilance in every ward,
borough and township: ORGANIZE THOR-
OUGHLY THE PARTY. See to having ar-
rangements made by which the aged and in-
firm will be brought to the polls. Have cor-
rect LISTS of all the Democratic voters in
your districts. Let the Committees be EARLY
on the ground, and if, towards 'evening, they
should find any voters absent—let them be
sent for at once. LET NOT A SINGLE
VOTE BE 'LOST. One vote may decide the
contest. It has done it elsewhere, and upon
other occasions. One vote elected a Demo-
cratic Governor in Massachusetts, several
years ago. It may elect the Democratic ticket
in Lancaster County on Tuesday next.

LET EVERY VOTE BE POLLED !

Joining Jiblet■
The old line Whigs of the city of Philadel-

phia, have adopted the Know-Nothing ticke
for Sheriff, Clerk of the Orphans' Court, and
Register ofWills. We expected better things
of the Whigs of Philadelphia; but there is
consolation in the well founded belief, that
the Democracy there will beat the combined
opposition.

The fusion, however, shows "which way the
wind blows," and establishes the fact, as we
have frequently stated that Know-Nothingism
is nothing more or less than old Federalism
in disguise.

Don,t`Porget,
VOTERS OF LANCASTER COUNTY, when you go
to the Polls,on Tuesday next, that the Demo-
cratic candidates are the only ones in thefield
who stand pledged on a platform of principles.
You don't know where theKnow-Nothing, or
Whig candidates stand on the Liquor or any
other question in which you are so deeply in-
terested. They are unp/edged--and, so far
at least as the Know-Nothing candidates are
concerned, they mast be governed in their
votes, if elected, by the secret Lodges or Coun-
cils by which their action will be controlled.

The Democratic candidates tire all right,
and stand fair and square upon the Platformerected by the Convention which nominatedthem. Your.only safety, threiifore, ie in vo-
ting for the Democratie ticketfrom,top 6.bot-„
tom—Canal Commissioner, members of the
Legislature, and all the rest of the candidates.

to o - , wn o r o rramteuu ,s, to whichwoittoZfiitattd toaatf2elpbata nut othera; tu•: tooat 3 ttB7at ..litrigulo tawiatalva.

The Liquor Trallle:
It is generally known that the restrictive

Illuor law, which went into opemtioar.:

*lisleday theIst inst., upledwith two mifttitrAtitsoatlmame subj bich went irkforee,4olinkie *a:t" Cit '• iudiiiil luil4Wif
our systchiof lieOwing the sale f litpto*.j.v

or the iit(rpose kgivingiurreitilervskpioipir
r- a,Fod- g Ikr the srhango thas\tiutste,o.Ave p .4, c-i. tuisijielracho-4hetit* la ' .* ;

now combinetoform ourliquor license system.
The first is Buckalew's law, or "An . to

protect certain Domestic and Private Rights.
The second is -the " Sunday Law;" and the

I third, the lale-I'Act-ItrRestrain-tturSidazis
Intexicating..Liqprs!! Ttte..proyilietr,,,of
these are -asloilowsT • • - •

BIICKALEW'S LAW
1. A fine offrom $lO to $5O, and imprison-

ment from teti 4.6 sixty ikaya, for'; wilfrulYtrfug
nishing intoxiatfibigliquors, as 'a lieverage;tiy
-stile, gift. or-_otherwise,- to-minors—or—insane
persons.!--to any one when intoxicated, .or,to
one knaum to be intemperate. Thesamepenal-
ty for thus furnishing liquors to any intem-
perate person, for' three months after notice
from friends forbidding the same.

2. Any persona furnishing liquorto another,
by gift, sale orothewise, in violation of this,
or any otheract, is held responsible for damag-
es to persons or . property, resulting therefrom.

3. A fine of$5O, and imprisonment, at the
discretion of the Court for marrying a person
when intoxicated.

4. A fine of $5O for'the unwholesome adul-
teration of intoxicating beverages, or the wil-
ful sale of the same. For the second offence
$lOO fine, and imprisonment not exceeding
sixty dais. - - .

5. Expenses not exceeding $2O, to be paid
to the prosecutor. No action to be maintained
-for liquor sold contrary to any law; and Courts
may revoke license, &c.,

SUNDAY LAW

1. A fine of $5O for each case of selling,
trading or bartering of spirituous or malt li-
quors, wine or cidOr, on Sunday. The same
penalty for wilfully permitting them to be
drank on, or about the premises.

2. In cases ofconviction for offences on two
separate Sundays a fine of from $5O to $lOO,
and imprisonmentfrom threeto twelve months,
with loss of license.

3. On failure to pay fine and and costs, im-
prisonment not exceeding three months, or an-
til discharged by due course of law.

4. Constables, Sheriffs, or Prosecuting At.
torneys, are fineddrom $5O to $lOO for refus-
ing to inform on and prosecute offenders
against this act.

5. Suits forpenalties must be brought in the
name of the City or County. Any citizen of
the county may prosecute—be a witness and
receive one half thepenalty—the other half to
be paid over to the Guardians of thepoor.—
Any Mayor or Judge of the Court of quarter
Sessions, may revoke a license for violation of
this act. No compromise ofsuits allowed.

THE ACT TO RESTRAIN THE SALE, &C
1. All Drinking Houses prohibited, and a

fine not exceeding $5O, with imprisonment
not exceeding one month, for selling; and af-
fording a place, inducement, or any other
convenience, where intoxicating liquor may
be sold and drank. For the second offence
$lOO, and not exceeding three months im-
prisonment. The same penalties when two or
more persons combine, the ono to sell, and the
other to furnish a place for drinking, or aid-
ing and abetting.

'2. All sales in less measure than a quart,
are prohibited. Courts of Quarter Sessions
may grant licenses, to citizens of the United
States, provided they be-of temperate habits,
and give bond with two good securities in the
sum of $lOOO conditional for the faithful ob-
servance of all laWs relating to the sale ofsaid
liquors, to be filed in Court; on whicheonds,
fines and costs may be collected, upon thecon-
viction of the principal. The applicant for
license must present his petition, have it law-
fully advertised, and the Court shall fix a time
when obje&ions may be heard.

3. No hotel, tavern, eating-house, oyster-house or theatre, norany otherplace ofrefresh -

nient, or amusement, canreceive license to sell
by any measure whatever, and no unnaturalized
person under any circumstances.

4. Druggists are prohibited from selling in-
toxicating beverages, except when mixed with
other medicines.

5. Clerks ofQuarter Sessions cannot issue a
license until the bond has been filed; fees for
license three times the present amount; but
no license granted for less than $3O.

6. Persons licensed to sell by the quart and
greater measure, must frame their. license, and
place it conspicuously in their chief place of
business, or forfeit it, and all sales contrary tothis act punished according to the second sec-
tion.

7. Constables, for wilfully failing to return
places, kept in violation of this act, fined not
exceeding $5O, and imprisoned from one to
three months.

8. Importers may sell in the original pack-
age, without appraisement and license; com-
missioned auctioneers are also exempted ; do-
mestic producers; brewers and distillers, may
sell liquors made by them in quantities not less
than jive gallons.

9. Appraisers of licenses under this act, areappointed according to former laws, except in
Philadelphia, where three reputable and tom-
per to citizens, in no way connected with, nor
interested in the liquor business, shall be ap-pointed annually by the Cthirt of QuarterSessions.

SEW" The new and splendid Masonic Hall,
Chesnut street, Philadelphia, was dedicated
on Wednesday last. The ceremonies are said
to have been very imposing, and attracted
immense crowds of people. The Procession
by the Brethren numbered, so the city papers
say, some 3,500 strong, making a brilliant
display. Every thing passed off pleasantly,
nothing having occurred to mar the pleasures
ofthe occasion. The Hall is, perhaps, the
most magnificent structure-of the kind in the
United States, or in the world, 6.nd reflects
great credit alike on the architect and on the
Masonic Order.

Peter Martin
This gentleman has been floored bt• THAD-

DEUS STEVENS. This is the unkindest cut of
all. Mr. Martin is a respectable citizen of
Lancaster county, and was, perhaps, the
strongest man that could have been run for
Canal Commissioner in opposition to the Dem-
ocratic candidate. But Martin has been over-
slaughed to gratify the strong Abolition pro-
pensities of Messrs. STEVENS & Co. Whatwill
Mr. Martin's friends do in this contingency?
Will they tamely submit to the yoke put upon
their necks by some fifteen or twenty Aboli-
tion leaders, and become the veriest slaves to
the most galling tyranny of their hard and
exacting task-masters ? If they do, then all
we have to say is that they exhibit less of the
spirit offreemen than we supposed, and are fit
subjects of so domineering and lordly a master.

The Whig Party Sold Again I
The Whig party has been sold "body and

breeches" to the Know-Nothings and Aloli-
tionists by the nomination of NICHOLSON for
Canal, Commissioner. This is the. work, of
THADJEUS STEVENS, Governor Pot, Lock & Co.,
and it is expected the Whigs will gulp down
the nomination without making any wry faces
about it. What say the old line Silver Grey
National Whigs of the "Old Guard" to this
arrangement? Are they now willing to forego
all their previous professions and predilec-.
tions, and suffer themselves •to be the mere
catspawe of Mr. STEVENS and his confederate
Abolitionists? We shall see what we shall
on Tuesday next.

gerRecollect, Democrats, that the Pontclose at 7 o'clock in the evening of electionday. Be sure that yon are on the ground intime.
Messrs. Brush and Reinhold.We are authorised to say -that the names ofboth these"gentlemen were pliced upon • the"Constitutional Freedom" ticket, sanalled,without their :knoWledgn or consent., Theyboth stand "fair and square" upon:the Dem-ocratic platform reference to, the liquorquestion and every other issue before the peo-ple,and are content to abide the result at theballot-boxes in common with,their colleaguesupon the Democratic ticket.

Th le;PresAigaiunl.,appigitiktiamEsHurrnota, Esq. Consul General ofthe Unit-ed States for British India.

4 OrLtland. aaTaagald and SULIF /4 7 1ara,an4
sawerguiathe &bails .; ces

r't'~z'~}~~'i=r~`sa
President Plenes visited:lite State Agric

ural Fair at Harrisburg, Wit, week, and- .

with a warm and enthusiastic reception. 11.
, -- ,reaching the ground he was addressed , '`.i

17:2,31ES GOWAN, Esq., oittijkl.alf*Pen ',, • •::-:

.vania Agricultural Society ram neat Ad <ll.4.: •• 1.-,tinent manner. The Presid,* responded TtN
a patriotic sand eloquent so b, frouPwhi ~.
.

.i.? ~ ~..1,,,skre.,, ,make the following e : -c.,,,, ..,Tatars and the events o history have '

o
, , - :-, upon you, in these respects, and in o <,-

ers, responsibilities which, ander the Preys-
dence of God, can rest upon no other State.-
-ourmy-eounikrymenTsf-Penneyhraiiia,-ernmsti

itPte tirili4kal ctt'*PfAistF ,JP.r i9uls"-'ll'ofSta , tn• whichpea ate ha impregiali i
empire, -out of-which- you would-be _an

fro doomea•ro woeidistraition, aid dem..
on,are these your great irqsponsibilities ,Ilie inet ? Heir areeethese your solezah' ditti•

Se be discharged?_lf ever-Shia/kohl° arch
liberty shall be =detrained, or shall errant), e,
the crash of the'KeYstone'will be-'the' n'. t
fearfuland fatal—aralitronght to be'.

.1. can-never tench-the soil;ot I.!ennsylvari ,
withoutinvoluntraily.recarriugto thesti : . g
incidentsofherhistory;which insteadofbei , g
shaded or obscured by time are Inevitably, , .
years roll on to; babronght out in a strong:r,clearee,'and more glorious light. Villthia.h• r
borders the Declaration of Indepelidence w: •
drafted, signed, and mroctlaimed to the'worl<
To the 'memorable convention of the Unit ,
Colonies on the 26th of June 1776, she dec < -

ed, through her <delegates met. in, provinei
conference, in favoi of ,absolutesepara •

.ii
from the mother country. Within her bo" k-
ers the'Cdnititution under which we livew,
framed, adopted, and signed by the "Fatly r
of his ' country," and those associates, wfi •.e
Patriotic labors, like his own will never bef, -

gotten, though signatures may fade and par •< -

merits perish. Oh t how bountifully have , e'raicaleulating courage, and personal eacrifi s
of the fathers been requited to the childr n
by the countless common blessings which th t
Constitution has so lavishly conferred ! o
not, myfellow citizens, convert it to•putpo s
not embraced in its design! Do not dep t
from the strict construction of its gran d
powers which has secured such harmonic, s
action, and a degree of progress, happiness
and security, socially and politically, of whi h
the history of nations furnishes no exampl !
Do not for a moment indulge the desire, r
harbor the thought, that you •may enjoy t e
privileges, which the Constitution confers wit ,-

out according to each and every one of the s s-
ter States of the confederation all the rig s
and iinmunities which it designed tolsecure o
them! As honorable men you can not du t.So long as you are content to live under t e
compact Maintain it sacredly ;n all its par ,

in its letter and in its spirit. Without a
cheerful, practical, obedience to all its obli-
tions, the Key Stone, firmly as itseems to (4)
set, may be shaken and tremble in its place

Your past, however, is the best guarant e
for the future. From 'the' days of WHIM
Penn, eminently a peace loving and a pea e
cultivating people, you have shrunk from o
responsibility, and faltered before no den(r

which threatened ourcommon country, 'ft is
was signally verified in the struggle of tie

F

Revolution, in the war-of 1812, and in t e
late war, when at the first blast of thd iiu -

moning trumpet,-your sons hastened to th it
weapons, and forming themselves in Berri d
columns tendered more regiments to the e-
public than the government with a proper
gard to patriotic enrolments itt other eta s
could consistently. accept. But there is a -

other class deserving, if possible, still. high r
praise. I mean the fathers of those galla t
sons, -the men who own and' cultivate t o
land,—the unobtrusive Union - loving, la --

abiding, agricultural community represedt d
here to-day,--that great, abounding inter t
compared with which all others are but fri -

tions.

ir' And now in conclusion, fellow citizens, p -

mit me to say, wherever fortune may dir t
your footsteps, it will be the source of j t
pride, that yell hail from Pennsylvania, but
individually your highest pride and steadfa6t
consciousness of security, at home or abro: (,will rest in the fact that you are.an Americ•n
citizen. .

During the delivery of this eloquent rep!the President was frequently interrupted wi
demonstra ions of applause. Alta? some e
quent observations from Gov. Pollock and E
Governor Bigler, the ceremonies of recepti.,l
terminated, and the President proceeded to
spect the various articles offered forexhibitie,

ma. The result ofthe election in Lancast
county may decide the political complexion
the next Legislature—may decide whether
honest Democrat, or Simon Cameron eh:
represent Pennsylvania in the Senate of t
United States.

fte... If Mr. NICHOLSON should be elected
the office of Canal Commissioner, it will
shouted forth as an. Abolition triumph all ov
the Union; and good old Union-loving Penns
vania will cease to bear the proud appellati
of the Keystone State. The Know-Nothin.would excludethe white manborn on.a foreiLsoil from the privileges of citizenship, and é
eate the negro to his place. Mr. NrcnoLs.,is one ofthis stripe of politicians, and his el
vation to power would be a sad commenta
upon the proud boast that our glorious cou
try is "an asylum for the oppressed and dotrodden of every nation."

te—Gen. WILLIAM F. PACKER has bee,n a
pointed Senatorial delegate to the State Covention, by the Conferees ofthe district co
posed of Lycoming, Centre, Clinton and Sliven.

041.. The STATiI FAIR, at Harrisburg, I.
week was largely attended. • The,•eirhibiti
of animals, fowls, agrieultutaliraplements; ;

&c. was very fine, and the plowing mats
elicited much attention.

Itra„.Two boxes containing $25,000 each
gold were sent from the U. S. assistant tre.'
ury at Dubuque, lowa, to the assistant tre.'
uror in New York city, but when they arriothe boxes were found to be filled Withbullets, It issupposed the boxes werechang:!
whge on the way from the treasury to trailroad depot at Dubuqe. Wells & Cu. are t.lexpress agents who undertook to conveny t

b
money. It is a "splendid" robbery by somiy od.

Ser. The yellow fever at Norfolk and Por
mouth is abating, and business is again par
ally resumed. But few new cases of the di:
ease have occurred for the last two or thr•
days past.

The Ecittorrs.BoOk
THE METHODIST QUARTERLY REVIEW:ISUCHaack, D. D. Editor. Published by Carl . 11& Philips, 200 Mulberry st., N. Y. price $2.annum, in advance. '

Each number of this standrirdreligious and lit ,
ry Journal has 160 octavo pages'. Therange of
pies embraces Biblical (Literature, Theology,General Literature—and each number bontairsh
summary ofReligious Intelligence, and a sdmiri.
of Literary Intelligence, for the'preiseding qua

The October number contains 'several very a.
and nteresting papers from some of the ablest
tors in the country. The following 18 tlte. talilecontents, viz :

1. TheFirst Chapter in the History of AmerioMethodism.
2. German Gymnasia and English Public Behoo s.3. Nienbuhr.
4. Jephthah's Vow. .
5. The Geology 4'207010i5. „-r.._ ."':;" `l.': 1...6. Life and limes of Bishop 'Bedding.7. Hue's Travels in China.8.. Short Reviews and Notices ofBooks. •
9. Index to Volume Vii.

,TEE DESERTED WIFE. 13y AIM Emma D.N.-b•ontliworth,• author of "-The'lliissing Brid ;or, Miriam, The Avenger," " The Lost heiress "
" TheWife's Victory,' eta.Tne announcement of a new book *by him SQU -

worth,-the author•-a:-.TheLosiXeireas,Tia.a.M.lei of great interest to allthat love to read, mid ad-mirepure and chaste American works. " Theßp-
. sorted Wife "isa new work of unusual wer andthrilling interest. j The scene is laid. in -none of thesouthern &alas; and the misery girnh aldarde of tiemanners and customs of the-planting gentry, in itaage not far removed backward from the present.,-Thecharacters are drawn with a strong hand, andthe book abounds with Scenes of intense internalewhble plot being wrought out with much power . deffect, and noone, we are onoklaat, canread it wit. -Oa acknowledging that itsposassses more than o .-.

nary merit. The: anther •is ll,writer of rem/iamb egenius andoriginality-setilig wonderful po -er in the vivid depicting of character, and in h r .glowing descriptions of scenery. flager;the heroineof the " Deserted Wife," is a magnificent Being,.while Raymond, Gusty, and Mr. Withers, are notmerely names, bat•,..rMzeitarzthey live and movebefore us, eati-hoting iii- neciordeilee ilith!lhisma-ga- hawk-IMO purpose bciantlibr, tael-ly,to teach ' he'laion,l.ifirn“lie inniiimentil 41:48a • •Unhappiness in is merrilidBM, are a defiative mexand P*3,B*.ca :odidesdoni. and .a premhms am -Lion,onofthe matrimonialengagement. Itisa••• '
toread andreflect and onethat cannotatdi to ,aan immense aznotustwiegolidiLandTwilf lt 'a,ofthe'beet tiVictl4nrest'otiiiiineribi. hg

Published' by T. B. Petertan, 102 OhjeanntistrsePhil/veil:this. ,

made - •'. P-, '27J, :.'. ' ............."C,"d, 1
Utiwkr gnlK'

The news brought by the Ariteric.s, which
arrived at NowYork, on Thursday, is of vast.importance. The town of Sebastopol was ta-
b:won-theBth inst., by thi—Allies,after a..mbardinent of three daisimd six repulses,

''

. .hi .'..t.t.eing,„4lviimiateTAnd blotvroitp h,t.the :Russians. z_i•The loss t;t"aitt4llitikiii et.e.t .21000_40, ad 4 ifieRussian Liss altotit 1
MG; •ire`Freitlith Generals ariipinogijit tt.QO. The Rusiputs..:*mattsitle thei.rzitro •pfbitigenTsonis on`' the,porthNkidirbtetlib b -

I where it will be almbst Mull-possible to dis-
lodge them unless at a great sacrifice of life.
We await the particulars by the next arrival.

Anotherattempt has been made on the lifeI-oaf -thir-Fierm-h emperor. -- --7-7:-..7- -1—: ::- :

,Speaking of thepews.fronkthiprimes, theINortli-Aitiericab, ofFriday, BAYS:Ifwe can rely 'upon the news brought by
the America, the -long-expected fall of Sa-
tastopol-hamtlasi- laikon-pslace.,, Ale eventis obtOofigreat- impOrtatice, • is, it .is 'the first
ffneidetialow...etruck. by„the.-„Allies;latsvbet,...,erit W-drite.of ti- decisive nature in regardii-teiiiiiiiition' ofVie terriblecontest-whetherit.willlead'to the-resumption °of-Peace inSgo-tiationiJor:-be tbe. occasien' of: mere.. bloody
struggles, _with a:change of- sceneonly, is an-
other question. As far as thapharacter of the IMuscovite race is known, it may be supposed
that the proud andinomitable spirit which lev-elledto the 'ground every town; Village andhainlet before the invading host of NapOlem
F., and laid in ashes the theMoblest city of the
empire, Will not be crushedand prostrated,htthe lossof a single fortress. •

I The victory,as anticipated, has..been hoUghtI,iii an immense price, and with terrific slough-
' ter.' Another hecatomb has been offered to

1 the pale Goddess ofFame; 30,000.heman be-
ings have been immolated, to affbrd to the
survivers the exultationof atriumphant March
over a_heap ofSmouldering ruiris. Tho'Rus-
sions blew up their defences, sunk their shirks,
fired the wily, and then crossed the bay.

Conceding the truth of the despatches,.the
town orBbbnlstopol has fallen, -which, however,
does by no means include the fortifications on
the north side. These are of great strength,and c. mmand, on account of their elevated
position, the opposite shore. An American,who is serving as an officer of themedicalstaffin the Russian army, gives the following de-scription of the forts on the north side of the
bay : '

"Oh the north side of the bay is also a sue-
cession ofhills, some of which are very high,and running high in every direction. You
find on them all bastions facing in every di-
rectitin. These bastions and redoubts extend
up the bay fir a mile or so from the city, and
some of them are ve: y effective, pouring nearly'
a continual stream of balls across the bay into
the' enemy's battery which is nearest the bay.I think it very doubtful whether the French
would!baable to hold this city for any length
of time if they could get possession of it, from
the fact that those hills 94 the north side are
taller than those of the south, and the city and
the batteries on them, I thrill; would force
them to leave it. In the lonia, they have beenattempting this from the hind pit the shnth
side. I will finish this by saying that it is
the best fortified place I. over saw. There is
not a hill ur a mound where tt cannon could
be placed with advantage, bueyou find them."

'lllus. after nearly one year of desperate ef-
forts, and indescribable suffering, at the cost of
more than a quarter ofa millions of humanlives, and nearly 3000 million of francs, theAllies have at last succeeded in repairing aserious blunder Committed:At the outset by
Generals St Arnaudand Raglan. They havegained a position which, after the battle of Al-ma, might have been taken by acoup de suds,as, at that time, the town of Sebastopol wasentirely opo'n and unfortified on the land side.From .the• tenor of the French papers it is evi-
dent-that the north side of. Sebastopol is yetunimpared, and hence the report that an alliedforce was marching along the, 'coast to inter-cept the retreat of the Russians, appears to beincorrect, as, also, the rumor that the alliedGenerale had demanded the unconditionalsurrender of.the Crimea and orOdessa.' "

Even supposing 'that Sebastopol; a fortress
on the ..remotest boundary -of the collosetilMuscovite empire, has fallen into the hands of
the Allies, what then ? • Would Russia behumiliated ? Would she bend the neck meek-
ly and submissively to receive the last finish-ing stroke in 'the shape of a treaty, dictated
by afew hundred thousand invaders, while
she.can' yet muster an army of treble their
strength? Hitherto we have seen her sol-
diers under the most difficult and trying cir-
cumstances, at a distance of hundreds of
miles from Russia proper, and deprived, to agreat extent, of the 'necessaries of life as well
as otWarfare, and still they held out relent-lessly against immense odds. Would ' they
surrender the Crimea at the mere bidding of
a foe whom they kept at bay for so long a
time? The probability is, that the Allieswill have to fightfor every foot ofground they
expect to occupy. Every important positionwill be defended, and surrendered only as aheap of ruins.

Dl= No: Theory of Yellow Fever
'not of the Charleston Mercury have

been favored by a valuable subscriber to their
jOurnal,'With the subjoined letter frOm J. C:
Norr, M. D., a distinguished physician of Mo-
bile, comprehending a theory of the Yellow
Fever, which possesses much interest at the
present time :

MOBILE, Aug. 10, 1855.You enclose me a scrap froin a newspaper,in which allusion is made to my predictions
respecting the yellow fever .which has beentraveling along the sea coast for sevoralyears, and also to my ideas of its ,treatment,&c. Now, sir, my name has: been :frequently
usedin the public prints, in this ,connectiondiiiinglb@ last two years, and T regret to say,'have been quoted for some opinions which I
have never uttered. As you seem. to feel an
interest in my views on this' Subject, I Willmost cheerfully give you a short i outline of
them.

1. krspitioni.—Whether thisepidemic wasreally imported from Africa or not, is a pointwhich cannot be settled fro*. any data yet
-made public,: and I shall not offer you anyspeculation on it. One fact, however, is cer-
tain: that this disease has traveled steadily
on, since its first appearance An Rio Janeiro
five years ago, along the Carribean .Gulf andAtlantic coast, until it has at length reachedNorfolk. No mortal of our day is endowedwith the spirit of prophecy; but still we canoften, from the lights of history and observe-
thin, predict with tolerable 'adrtainty coming
events; and it was on such data that I ven-
tured to foretell that yellow fever would go asfar as Norfolk, which is about the boundaryof the yellow lever latitude, arid also suggest-ed the strong probability that it would visitour northern cities, where it does occur atlong intervals. Now; the grounds upon which
I made these predictions were as follows :

Yellow fever has, at long intervals, not only in
theMediterranean, along the Spanish and Afri-
cancoasts, but in the UnitedStates,(about fifty
years ago,) taken on this traveling.charticter.'About the time alludedtoyellowfever extend-
ed from southern ports to No folk, and thencetoWinchester, in the interior ; toPhiladelphia,to New.York, and thence to Catskill, on the
North, iver, and to Hartford and Middletown.!The epidemic 'ln question had. steadily pro-gressed for three years,. from Rio to Mobileand on to Key 'West and With all Wei) factsbefoila me, I did not hazard much inpredict-ing that its progress was onward in the direc-tionit had been traveling. , •

TYPE OF THE DlSEASE.—Fewsnen.of the Uni-
ted States have seen 1320F411 of the yellow feverthan'l have, and I have no hesitation in say-ing that this is substiMtitilly the smile diseaseas the yellow fever which occurred in Philadelphia in 1793, and-which 'appeared' fromtime to time since. It is the fact with typhoidfever, cholera, plague, scarlet•fever, small pox,and all epidemic diseases, thatAhey appear, in
different grades ofviolence at different times,
occasionally have a greater tendency to travelover n largeuxtent ofcountry: This hasheenthe case -with the yellow fever in question ;but its modeof attack, •its course Of symptoms,including yellow skin and blackVomit,;its 'av-
erage' duration, &c., are the same .asother
yellow fevers; and„though itmay; have been
somewhat niere,virulent, it is still the same'disease.

„,,c,llifo SrArs Feis..—The'rweipt of the Ohio
StateAPricialtliraPairl44 lastweek aeac.ant,-
,ed to,about $lO,OBO,exclusiveo$ $3OOO contri-butedby.the citizens of Columbus.. •Thepre-
•inimnsAistrinbted amounted toss6ooB. is -
state& that $BOOO were offere&andsrefesedefor”
`one of the bußs exhibited. Another ivas' 161d'
at $5OOO, and two others at sBXllll!riefi. LiThe

ti'co* also rifUsed itd ot-$lB6O.
4.li'Ven'-3ixiierted balig

value IWiliceitun)OthitTto.
$25,2® and ten cows valued $ 400,

citou;seze, ;au au o..%:(7iVitizz.iiiilwrziuei!::

Cot.. Foarmy's Anotinss.—The address de-
livered by_ CillrlabnNZAL,Aamoy, at FultonHall, on Mon* ii4ansetill24th inst., to a
large and intelli*lt*.dierice, composed of

lailies4Rd_gantlerip ' '- iltivery able and elf
...C 4 expose 0 .... . ,i, othingism, . and 114.t ~.. ,nctEs rebu .1 `.:Tiitious intolerance'

an, Ipoliftsl pro . .14 or. Clear, convincing
ati_..* . i ' '''nters. • ..e ith occasional bursts
..144.1tit - ges... just such a pro-. 1Vdttition coal fair Abave a powerful
effect upon all whojbad the pleasure of listen.
ing to the-eloquent speaker.'

At the close of 'the Address, GEORGE M.
FLTELN,M-A.4._-Enti-After-RJeSTlriligilirrapprOp ...

ate and complimentary remarks, offereda reso-
lutionreturning thanks to the Speaker, and re-
questing a copy oftbeAdd cell for publication.
Ther-molutiow-was unaniariansly agreed to,
and the Address will shortly be published in
pamphlet form.
,-.110,..Rev. N._ A: KEYBB,-. has resigned-, the
Restoral charge ofSt. Paul's German Reform-
ed.Churcli,. in this citY: No successor has
.yet been elected.
' r _.• 'TE1F.....e.fl ..la eiErIyUTION.—We are reques-led to Call "ittentionte the fact that the Lin-2easter-Stffirigi iiistlintiorris now open fir the
transaction of general business and the re-
ceipt of deposits. Those having old certifi-
cates would.facilitatothc.settlement of the ac-
counts if they would return them and receivenew ones in their place, as early as possible.
. , :BARN BUR-VT.—WA' regret to learn that the
barn of Mr. Thomas Patterson, of Little.Bri-
tan.toweship,.to.gether.,with its entire con-tents of hay, grain': 4-.., Was consinned by fire'on Tuesday lait. Suppoied to hero been the
Work of an incendiary:

Sir We direct attention to the advertise-ment.-of the Strasbug Academy, in anothercoliinin, The'Principal, 'Mr: NieFfOLS, is a
gentlernan.ofhigh-reputation, and well genii-fied. inevery respect for the important duties
devolving upon him. He merits, and we trustwill receive ample ,encouragement.

Opening of the Cninpaign.
-Tlie.Democrats of this City had a glorious

turn-out at the Market louse, on Saturdayevening. COL evruS Catmony presided, andWas assisted by aitenb IVirienwer and Win.Lowrey,, as Vice Presidents; and Weirr
Forney, as Secretary. The host of feelingprevailed, and the meeting was addressed ,byCapt. George Sanderson—after which it lid-.journed to meet again in the same place on
Saturday eteiling, next, at 7 o'clock.

LICENCES GRANTED.—The Court on yesterday
week, gianted Neel:toesfor the sills of liquors, to the
following persons under the new law, viz :
- Con6y.—Jacob Foreman.

Conestoga.—Abram it. Hess, John KOlp.lz Brubaker.West F. (droll.
Eden.--H. II; Brenneman.Ephrata.l--Chrletten Smith.East flempaSid.-1-1... (1. Imhoff, Martin S; B. M.Swarr.
West Ilempfield':—B. A.,& E. 11. Witmer.Leacook.—Jacob 8011, Moses Baby.
Upper Leacook.—Taeob Bull, Jacob. Brubaker,Semi iiroff, Jr.
Mt. Joy,:—Jaoob Shirk; Joshua Leader.
Marietta.—John R. Diffeabaugh.

' Martio.—Peter Saulzburg.
Paradise.—Adairt B. & Amos L. Witmer, 5.:6-nel Spindler. •_• •Providenee.—John'llifdebritad, Rohrer& Peoples,Salisbury.—Umble& Boar.
Warwick.—Jaceb..B. ,Tsbudy.:

• LANc.ssrsal.—N. E. Ward.—Cyrus Carmony,Benjamin Mishler, joh'n Fondersmith.
N. R. Ward.—Jno. Banmiller, Jno B. Taylor.S. E. Ward.—Adam, Reigart, Christian Shorts.

- S. W. Ward:—.Peter Wager.

tW John Carroll, Esq.; the great.krandson ofCharles Carroll, of Catrolton, who is now running on
the Democratic anti-Know-Nothing ticket in Howardcounty, Maryland, made his' first speech on the Bthinst., ata meeting of both parties.,After speakingof the position of bothparties in the state and county,he declared to the Know:Nothings—-

" I ama Catholic ; but if you must proscribe, donot commenceupon so small an individualas myself.Go back to the past, and. erase from the record of therecord of the Declaration of independence the nameof my ancestor, and the companion of your forefath-ers, Charles Carroll of Carrollton.

The Demmooratii Creed.
The cardinal principles of the Democratic

party and itsdistinctive characteristics arewell
set forth inthe following "confession offaith."
They contrast proudly with the narrow, illib-eral, bigoted tenets ofour political opponents.
Reader, peruse them, and see if there is any-
thing from which you dissent. They were
the doctrines of our revolutionary fathers, and
are generally incorporated in our federal Con-stitution:

No. I—Equal and exact justice to all men
of whatever state or persuasion, religious orpolitical.

No. 2--Peace, commerce, and honest friend-
ship.

No. 3—The rights of the States and Terri-
tories to administer their own domesticaffairs.

No. 4—Freedom and equality ; the sover-
eignty of the people, and the right of the ma-
jority to rule when their will' is Constitu-
ally expressed.'l

No. s—Economy in he publicexpenditures,and a sacred preservafion of public faith.
No. 6—Freedom of religion, freedom of the

press, and general itiffiuston of information.
No. 7—Opposition to all secret political or-

ganizations and to 41-corruptions in politics.No. B—A sacred preservation of the federalconstitution, and no religions test-for office.No. 9—No bigetry,,coriride of caste, or'dis-
tinction of birth among merican citizens.

No. 10—Respect. and protection for the
rights of all.

No. 11—Thepreservation of the naturaliza-
tion laws, and the right of all the public do-
main and the protection of the American gov-
ernment.

No. 12-Opposition to all chartered monop-
olies.

„13—Curnmou brotherhood and good
will to all, ealiejlai,li to those of 'the house-
hold of faith.' '''

The•Lovalui,llle Riots
The nature of the'Louisville atrocities may

be inferred aftir reading the following, which
we copy from theLouisville Times. Its truth-
fulness ie to he relied on. The butchers were
as much against 'PrOtestant naturalized eiti-
zeneas Catholics.

THE BLOODY MoN.D.II-.--'lle Reit. 1110:' CUR-
RAN, a Methodist clergyman lit Jeffersonville,
Indiana, has,written a letter toOov. WRIGHT,
from which we .make the following extract:"The.scenes idLouisville on bloody Mondayhavee never been fully .portrayed. From my
chamber window, on that dreadful night, I
witnessed the conflagraticiif of the German
dwellings,. heard 'the screams of women an d
children, the rattle of fire-arms, and the shrieks
ofthe wounded and dying ; and oh ! God. for-bid I should witness such a sight again, even
atsuch a distabee '• the recollection sickens me,
and fills me withfearful iniages. And fur
these atioeitibsn portion of the professed re-
ligious presh of the country find an-apology.
The Western.Christian Acivocatethe following
week gave the:Know-Nothing version of the
whole,: throwing the; blame npon the poor for-
eigners, Without uttering oneword of censure
against their brutal murderers; and the edit-
or himself ad liristithan ! Has he sold himself
to the enemies of his- countrymen ? How
elseuan we account.for his editorial course ?

There was a Judas and.an Arnold, shock-
ing instances of perfidy and iniquity, which
we had hoped would never.find a parallel;
there may, however, turn up- another Waiter."It is now iiianifeat that the -war upon'the
Catholics la only an incident in this' greatMovement ; -it in rang in to'cateh the.fanatic.
That portion of the cityOf Louisville where

:the greatest slaughter, of men .and women
,and destruction of ..preperty.took place, con-
tained' no. Catholics; they were Protestants,
but they were Democrats. They were indus-
trious, peaceable citizens, contributing to the
produbtite'vveMth cif thecity and-caul:4y, pay-
„tag their taxes without a-murmur, and sustain-
ing, the laws. One man, who was injured so
badly, as,to die since, was ,a member of. the
German Methodist Church. Ho was merely
passing from one place to: another, when the
mob net him, seized and inflicted deadly
blows upon him, while he was -pleading for
his life. And .Kn'ow-Nothing ministers and
editors stand forth as "their advocates and
apologists; and gone inturraises his voice, or
.writesaline to proclairn,the,triith, these cler-
ical bullies mount him and deal him deadly

-

Cos'i ornota,L-,TheBoston.Pratielter states
thatSame weeks''Since titeilibirtum of Bastes

•Ivitti travelling initinMest,ittitt Wile at ini-
cagiip_uvhased half aAmen. barrejs• fine flour

' for hia,Awn use ak55,877 per, barrel. Beaent
it..w.P23594, Mid P4l?,:f#-Tegke*ost.deliv,eFOoat
bialigesattlete, 348,T 1, 51per barrel.,,At that
time; eanYsbritniroffienr
j!Vhatref,' Iwftat ;gen-_
tleramiaJedift• liiiMAtiltifetedays Biagi:Abe
ifitlaensrof =Proviuoetbwpahalda Ymeeting 'and!
ehasmarnananitted.ofisfrithiperattnito psoceell
Weal with ,full power to contrazt for flour suf-
ficient to en ,plythe families in that town.-;..Lana—Agentimulmr44 ' 41.11

Young Alon, of four County.
Think not when ccl., . .g this heading, that wo wish

to diotatotoiyg_u, o - • ..e•thereaponsibility ofone
far advance tVWgi• ''. , .. .boos.boosit is our desire;
this hi notogrp ;,..gese•. 1.•• .on. WO are one of you,
and among yok-47bro !Cri.'inotasommon cause. We
Jove at issimP,:the wel . • • ofbar*misty and conn-
tts gopdir I.i tould • • idlefor - Milo suppose, that
M6,3'011'08 ell* :easteiiconti did not know
their dey. • tharefo wetWish tot address sword of
clArtio -tm ly.rem' ' dinkjaanofiliat Is expected
fiats it, • *demi• campaign.7, Oiir free mutt-
'tittion.s: tr rdl'ltn • are thetoppring ofDemocrat-
io grin' "slid Wit . cititipjeiicleracy our political,
civil and gious pri Doges would no longer exist :
our lib would•be rushed, our coanty's'boasted
honor loscand all th• horrors of anarchy pervade
our nowfated corm . . It is of the utmost import-

-".91.3,-theur 1 you w' • to preserve pare the chen_shed

tPrinciiiiiii o freedom hat youbelong to this party;
that you no only hel • g to, but act with' it-devot-
ing yoar en rgiea the -to, and become a coworker
with your '• rothers ' ' arms.' Consider well, be-

' fbro you-d ero-wh h party or organisation you
will belong/ the thing! in which you would be plac-

. ing both yourselves 1h county—were youto jou/ in
with any other than t .o great party or freedotu-khe
Democratic ,irty. etirmider lung and well beforeyou wbather, .r no, the ribertiei or our be-
loved, and proud co 'ray shall bo endanKared by
.- any "slops *deli-you I..'ay take hastily. Pause and
consider,•thtdire co..' quenees which might result
from au inconsiderat !procedure on your part. Let
it not be sate ' ihatil•: Sauce which oar Fathers long
and nobly sustained, ' as'been ignobly deserted by
us their soui And lattoo, for the paltry prospect
of thereby g 'tring-so •i e little insigndlcuurt district
office. bucti detiMta•e principles have been per-
niittettto led astray

-

.ma unwary and noble youths
—when the would mit themselves, to join in,.
with that pi, ty wide • was the strongest in ins' at:S-
trict oreouuty in whi ix -they reside ; follow them
through lifelund see t •e many dishonest means they
adopt and cirry out—'•of from any fault of theirs
iti,ttie first taw, but 'ccauso a bad cause requires,
Or Wilkes it ecersary• Ito use bad means to accom-
plish its en ° ! Lot no light Critics move you when
you.deeide. Throw. tot ho dogs that bailie selj-Ziiter-
cat, and espouse the n• btu cause of interest .to the
whole—the 'greatest: •• to rho greatest number—-

freedom to dll, and y country's welfare. To thosotatwho 'act not •n this m inner we say with the poet-i-
-• Impendi g dead!' ' ; thine, and instant doom."

It is a mis -e to sup ..se, that it is a matter of but
small moment, whetn one more, or one less adhe-
rent, caneft t anythi .g in a good cause. Young
man ! you a free.. u;• the Democratic: creed re-
cognizes yo as being uch—your voice is just of as
much accou t and has •• much weight in we ballot
box, as that Ithe Pro dent's. Your vote may effect,
and effolct the co ty's weal or woe, on the 2dTuesday or October ne , with just the..same results,
as that of th6mighties champion's in theDen:Motet-
ic ranks ! Ph, it is a . itiable sight to see the indif-
ference displhyed by y .ung men in these matters on

felection day. It may e tuey deposit in the ballot
box their tic et just us '' t were, fur the novelty of the
thing attend at thereo .; and then care no moro about
the ruterestst of the D mocratie party, than would.
the wild Afghan ! ilo often do we see yoUng men
who by nature and ed cation aro fitted to take part
in the coot t, who b the iutluenco they possess
among their associattsl ,--eould if they would, turn
the tide in the political current—thereby oarrying
the district ill which they live—the district carrythe
county, and coutLy the STATE ! Cases exist,
where theta herfeels to interest in the question at
issue, and this often induces the son to .. go and do
likewise." ,liiiv (Alwhen the day of election ar-
rives' do we • tit see y oung men,, with folded arms, or
hands thrust in their pockets, idly lounging away
their time, eVidently laving no more iuterest iu the
proceedings br the tia), than of a valueless thing.—
liow this is all irrong where is that friend of yours,
young mans who it y a but asked, would accompa-
ny you to tae Polls a. d deposit his ticket—giving
you a feeling of self.s . tisfaction that part of yourduty has bon fulfilled Be up and doing; you eau
if you try de somethtn! ftu• the Democratic party.—In the coming contest •o vigilant—be active—awa-ken an iuterbst in tha Father, Brother, Friend of
yours. Do 1111 that y. u consistently eon do, and
success. will" crown y. ur efforts,' Out, remember
when youltr this, do i with modesty, sobriety and
caution ; froivn down t.O bold, swaggering tones ofthe bravadcr-and act • • a stAx ! •

MANOR

si .
For the luteiligencer.

Th . Ticket.
The last umber et the Intellioincer comes to

us bearing theproud c erecters of Lilo Ticket, set-
' tied by the Deinecniti. eons of Lancaster county,and containing among he candidates, the learning,
integrity, add standard bearers of her principles.
Freemen ! Democrats!land Defendersof Pres 'loll-tutious—ndArents of • o Jellersonien principles of
free governuieut, it is . you that %.e wish to address
Ourselves on the torpor nee of our present ticket,
on the itupurkneu of

ant
to u moo, and the ne-

cessity for the most vik, ant precauCital in the com-
ing contest. L Time iva when the Democratic partyin the seleotl n of men for its ticket, had little or
no need to luf..k to the bilities of her candidate—no
say, time un4,; that ti e has passed by and forever!A period ha.larrived w. on the Democratic party is
to go forth to battle having ibr its watchword—,
Conquer ! livery thin!. in the political history ofour county 'Presages is. Look about, and youwill-find distinction in he Whig and Hawn Nothing
parties ; imbecility, co Usion, and wild disunion,
shake the Whig party'. boasted immaculate princi-
ples to the Niry cents- and that party which beast-
..:l the amelioration a ..litical evils (a thing which
never yet existed in th. emooratic party,) two shirtyears ago—what is it no, and Where ? it has become
the m st alaiminable e it that a free country ever
groaned undk tr=ever t. crated ! it has sunk-deeper
into the sin of politic I infamy, and misrule, and.
gross deception, tha . any other party or party
clique that Over acted . part in the political drama
of tne worldi history. Our ticket, then, the candi-
dates, the principles of he Democratic party, claim
the especialttention o the adherents thereto. And
here let me ask of the t amocracy, was there ever a
better ticketrsettled ! 'ere ever truer 'med.-Indeedon any tickei for the s. ..e ellioes ? Could this ques-tion be put to the Dem.' racy collectively, we fancy
that the answer 710, 710, 1 VO .... would gush and swell

.kA,fort —revertcrating in. launder tones along the Tal-
lies d hill of Lance. er county—awakening and
areas' g the pirits wh, h actuated the sires of yore—whiz led ,te the dise .1 hralmeut from aristocracy
and op ression, and eat +dished in its stead a pureDemocracy. .1 That s. .'• spirit is still alive, and in
the laud. Al it octant ~ and inspired tar illustrious
forefathers, si., it must, I ud will, lead on the Demo-
cratic party to victory i. the coming contest. Dem-
ocrats ! aroube—throw Iff the lethargy which im-
perceptibly hassettled ;n you—bring out that wee,
pen of powort—free spe r h—burnish well its invinci-
ble armor—beget a 14'.g spirit of inquiry in yourinhist—learnL-thiuk-s, "I I The gentlemen whose
names appeaf on the tic. et, are known to the many,
as among the tried ailtoning standard bearers of
the Democratic party. You possess an influenno
—why not use it f Le no democrat in the contest
remain idle4hido not .nder a bushel that light
which you fpossess---b ry not your talent under
ground ! On the cent . ry, do all youcan to stimu-
late your fellow Dem..' als to 410,34.5 of active useful-
ness in the Democratiei alike. Pass round the tick-
et and ehalllnge the pr .duction of its equal.—This
will awakenzthat aping .f inquiry which will jleter-mine every Man for kii.t elf—and thereby foil those
designing tricksters '. d corrupt political knaves
who often times lead t.'.unwary astray. Look well
to this—let lot the poi ice!. harpies approach your

q...0-- t.decei.,-'•unsuspecting; brother, tt
villainy which long ha 4
ranks. In the appini
man in your. district in'
the result ? !Who =or
Democracy 4 blind as
our ticket, and ofour pr
as not to believe the ass

acceiveby ttiaat system of
been practiced in the Whig
thing contest, have everyerested—and who can doubt
g the enemies of our great
of to see the superiority of
nciples ? And who so bigoted
irtions of truth herein con-

tamed. Butremembe
exereised—ttip much vi
Our enemy—ithe one Wit
the other and moat for
our back in 'the dark—
Abolition)has not yet t
the determiuted and' nni
in the present campaii

MEXico.4-Affairsmore and more entan,

I too much caution cannot belance nor unity practiced—-
.g (Whig) is at our faces—-

: idable (K. N.) is as usual at
1,0 centre (Prohibition and

en action., It requires but
d efforts of theDemocracy,
to crown the victory outs.

DONEtiAL BAST,

'n Mexico are getting
led. There are Six can-

. cncy—Carrora; the Ad--1 . a and Comonfort in the
1d others in Michoacan
on of Mexico ; with Vi-'the Northern frontier.

. ntage over all : ho has
4d does not 'moan to stir-
. it. He has the mill-
ind in Mexico the swordId queStions than tho bal-

didates for 'lle.Presi.
kg President; Alvti
South ; Degolado al
and the Central por.
dauri and ;Garza oil
Carrera has one ads'
actual pose'ession,
render, if he can he
tary to sus4tin him
oftener settles pout
lot box.

ftl?) =..A great bat
near the lifirth Fork
tween 450 U. S. trol
and a larg4 force of
suited in the defeat
perate fight, with the
killed and fifty •wo
prisoners. y Gen. .H,
and as many wound.:
same who liaurdere.
and also a ail part
mail waslound amb

. GETTINGA LARUE.
stock of the Camded
declined $lO on a sh
sion that the compft%
damages for the inju
lington acciident.filet when we percei•
era by the Burlingto
lay beneath the ru'.
' hot liquid' came pi
•of his mouth, and
His physician has n.
to inform him that 1.

le took place recently,
of the Platte river, be-
rs, under Gen. Harney,
•ioux Indians, which re-

the latter, after des-
loss of,eihty warriors

en and children taken
oy lost six men killed

The Indians were the
Lieut. Grattan's petty,

; . The way-bill of the
• g Them.
—Ate Philadelphia the
nd Amboy, Hailroad bas

re; under the apprehen-
i havesto pay heavy
ies suffered by the •Bar-
e hardly wonder at the
e that one of thetemffer-
disaster says thatas he

s, parched with beat, a
ring liown within resell

e 'hot which he
syiPePtid deeimt eu drl iteadvisable

drank, ;11.1tlie blood .1.
one of his;fellow pas-

sengerswho was lyin
.

above him,dead, crashed
almost to a; jelly. ch experience demands
compensatibn from 1) le monopoly; ,and, the
stockholdorii are bee ing naturally alarrned
for their gobd, fat dil/4 idendii.

'TUE .3.fAE LAW x MAINE.—The Maipe,vivLiquor La is no lo ger enforced in the city
of Portland. Since 'le rest* of the last elec-
tion, in which there' es a decided..popular
majority agitinst the aw, MayorDow;:the au-
thor of the /prohibi . • policy, and,present
Chief Magititrate, is ...ported by. the Portland
Argus; to have:deter inedlo' make nofortheTsp- i • • • • •eelaVeffor, to en fee It there,-as he says
tami t! the people i• fir TOM, alictitoWe' they
Liiniy lain' itu " IT iiitilid'iiiiier tell Y niltlint.the Mayor final witted ifrifitheiiirttill,lthepolicemenAtationed , here to search for liquoron the arrival ofthe! ooton steamers.


